
9B/516 Toorak Road, Toorak, Vic 3142
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

9B/516 Toorak Road, Toorak, Vic 3142

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Lisa Lord

0398105000

https://realsearch.com.au/9b-516-toorak-road-toorak-vic-3142-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-lord-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-boroondara


Contact agent

Jellis Craig clients have the opportunity to watch live property auctions.Register through www.gavl.com.au and follow the

property link:https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/BNW5Gavl Live for Real Estate & PropertiesYou must download the free Gavl

app.One of only a few apartment buildings that have attained icon status in Melbourne’s most elite inner urban

surroundings, “Oakdene” consists of only half floor residences and a penthouse in beautifully manicured gardens on the

crest of Toorak Village hill. Filled with natural light on the ninth floor’s north east corner, this elegantly renovated luxury

apartment provides turnkey three bedroom two bathroom accommodation against a spectacular backdrop of City,

Ranges and Bay views. Polished tiled floors, elevated ceilings and extensive glazing ensure its generous proportions

provide a beautifully bright and airy home with prized north facing living and indoor/outdoor entertaining areas, an

impressive gourmet kitchen and the rarity of a double lock up garage in a secure basement. Large open plan living and

dining areas expand out to a broad entertaining terrace boasting uninterrupted 180 degree views from the City skyline to

the Yarra and Dandenong Ranges, a breathtaking outlook that’s shared by a spacious study/ third bedroom. In their own

zone at the rear, two oversized bedrooms include a simply palatial main with full ensuite, fitted walk in robe and

Dandenongs views, the second with built in robes, ensuite access to the lavish principal bathroom and Bay views. Further

highlights include the premium stone finished kitchen with breakfast island and extensive storage, second fitted walk in

robe/ storage room, hydronic heating, ducted cooling & heating, ceiling fans and intercom security, porte cochere building

entry with secure foyer and return driveway, on site building manager and lift. From this prestigious position, enjoy the

convenience of doorstep trams to elite private schools, the CBD, Arts Precinct and MCG, stroll to Toorak Village

boutiques and eateries, to St Catherine’s and Geelong Grammar Junior with easy access to major arterial links and the

Monash Freeway.


